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Two vounir fellows about 19, who

VOLCANO ACTIONDETAILS OF HOLDUP claimed to have been stealing a ride on
Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free Except SaturdaysOlympic Flour

$1.25 perSacK
$4.80 Per Bbl.

the blind baggage when the train wa

held up are in Jail here. They were

brought up on the train. They give

their names as Frank Alfred and Ro
500 Feet High Formed ByStories Differ as to Number of land OibW They say that they as

the Matautu in Samoa.. Bandits Engaged. isted one of the bandits to gi t on the
overland at Interbay. where it slowed

up. They say they were ordered to get

This Season's

Sauer Kraut $
DiU Picltles

hack aboard the train when the robbers
Wean their 'work, the bandit shoving

ENTIRE ISLAND MAY CHANGELOCAL SAFE UNTOUCHED
guns in their face. Railroad IVtevt
ive Ryan say he believes one of them
is "IkW Little, a character well known

to the Seattle jKilice.Gravenstein Apples $L00
Per Box. Frank McCandless, formerly of Kl!en' Hat Been in Eruption for Over Two

months Samoan Conditions Satisfac
Torpedo on Tuck Followed by Red

Light Attracted Engineer! Atten-

tion Who Fearing the Condition of

Soad Stopped Train.
tory and Friendly Relations Exist Be-

tween Germany, En land and America

burg and Tacoma was a passenger. Mr.

Mi?xndles ays that after the holdup
one of these young fellows' went through
a number of passengers by passing hisASTORIAGROCERY
hat. He went from passenger to pas.

Cmmrtlil St senger exclaiming, "come help us out;
Phone Main 681 all same holdup anyway." While all San Fnghcisco, Oct 3,--Pr. W. I!

of the passengers did not eontribue, Solf, governor of German Samoa, ar
some of the panic stricken women did. rived her yesterday from Pago Tago,

1 1 vMcCandless says he saw one woman en route to Germany. He says the Ha

Tacoma, Oct 1 An Everett special

to the Ledger My: The Great North-

ern overland due here at 9:20 Monday

night reached Everett at 12:13 o'clock

this morning. The delay was caused by
one of the boldest holdups in the his-

tory of railroading on the Pacific coast

JUST RECEIVED A FTNI LOT OF
who left the train at Everett give some tautu volcano, which burst Into action
money, lie thinks the two obtained f 13 about two months ago Is still in erup

tion. He was at the scene of the volor $20 in this manner. The baggage car
is a masA of wreckage. Great holes areThe holdup 'occurred just south of taeGrab Apples cano about a month ago and the lava

then covered about one square mile andblown through the side on which thebrick yard, near Ballard, which is lo 0had formed a mountain 500 feet highcated near the ten mile post. safe stood and through the roof, and it
is filled with a mass
of wrecked contents of trunks, fresh

un ins lonner visit two monuis sjroThree dynamite shots were put into
the hill was only about 200 feet InandE: the through safe, the robbers working

until 9:50 o'clock before they finished fish, and other things usually carried height and it is his opinion that the top
on a baggage car. ography of the island will be fairlythe job. They worked over an hour

changed. The conditions in Samoa areand a half. Most of the contents of the Former Mate Horticulturist von

Holderbcke was a passenger. He had satisfactory, according to Governor Solfthrough safe wersj secured. ExpressQuinces a dog in tha baggage car, but the ani and an extra large crop of copra Is ex
mal was apparently unirfjured. The ported during the coming season. The

most friendly relations, he says exist

Messenger Anderson says he does not

know how much they obtained, but ssys
they left some of its contents in the

wreckage. The local safe was nol

wrecked car was taken through with
the train. A train left Everett with between the three governments GerSething eaa teat them for making fine

preserve. railroad officials and detectives inuiie many, America, and England, controllingtouched.
diately .after the passenger passed the affairs of the group.Xo one was injured seriously, al
through.

LION ATTACKS TRAINERine robbers were masked. There 1 a

Clothes Chat With
Young' Men

Shoulders, collars and coat fronts arc the weak

parts in most clothing. These arc the strong points in
the coats we offer you. The makers of the clothes wc
sell build their shoulders up in finely graduated lay-
ers of wadding, all stitched minutely and tapered off.

Lapels lie flat and stiff with an easy turning roll, col-

lars set snug abcut the ueck without binding.
No other clothes are made with such care.

SUITS W EITHER SINOE OR DOUBLE BgEASTCD STVlg. SUPERBLY

FASHIONED AND FINISHED WITH AN UNMISTAKABIE AIR OF EXCLL'HVEMESS.

Sizes: 30 to 46
Prices $16 to $3T.SO

theory here which is given considerable

though a continual fire of revolvers was

kept up. Stories differ as to the num-

ber of robbers engaged in the job.
There were at least three. There may
have been four, "or even more.

credence that they came up from Se Saved From Instant Death by Cunt of
FIRST OF THIS SEASON.

attle in a launch and went back in the Cavalry Med.

Gillman, 111., Oct 3. Miss Alinelaunch immediately after the robbery
Some of the passengers on the train Blonde!, a lion tamer, was attacked and

terribly mutilated dining a performCranberries say they saw the lights as of some

craft and that soon arter the robbers
left the lights

ance of a circus here by the trick lion

Roosevelt. It is thought Miss Hhmdel

A torpedo on the track first attratc-e- d

Engineer CaWers attention. Then
another torpedo explosion came . and
then a red light was --'swung over the
track. The rain caused the engineer
some apprehension as the track near
the point of the holdup is troubled with
mud slides. He brought his train' to

will die. She was, only saved from
TALf immediate death In the cage by tiieSUICIDES QUEER

TRY THEM. bullets of a troops of United Statesleaves Note Saying His Death Resulted
cavalrymen traveling with the circus,From "American Duel"

Berlin, Oct 3. Police officers were
who poured a volley into the body 7

a stop. bile slowing down his atten-

tion was called to a robber standing
over Fireman Gorett with a gnn in his
face. Almost at the same instant an-

other robber held a gun over the en

the lion. The young woman was feed-

ing several lions in the cage when the
summoned by Mrs. Theobald von Bo-ven-s,

whose husband had locked himself
in a room of their apartment Sunday,

big animal became enraged and sprang

gineer's face. The bandits were masked, iHerman Wise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

jand would not open the door, broke it
upon ber. After wounding Ins tamer

severely in the hack, the beast nearly
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Street
Branch at tJnlontown.

wore rubber hats and rubbefr coaty,

They had crawled over the tender. pulled her right arm from its socket. A
dozen shots brought the big lion down

down and found him dead. By his side

was a memorandum which stated that
before his marriage he had worked at
his calling as a wood carver in Ameri

As soon as the train was stopped
these robbers took the engine men off and the girl waa rescued, though it Is

thought she will e?H. The lion washe locomotive and back to the baggage ca, the localities not being gfre, and at not killed and it t thought he, maya ball one evening a young girl enear where they compelled Express Mes-

senger Anderson to leave his car. deavored to kiss him; that he repelled I

her and she drowned herself. The next IThey compelled obedience in a rough
HERDER SLAYS EMPLOYER.

day, uctouer l, 18W a kinsman of themanner, using their guns with good ef-

fect, but fortunately wounding no one,

They at once began dynamiting. Ex
girl challenged von Bovens to a so- -

called "American duel," drawing: lots to
BLOOD purifying tablets.
MAXES RICH RES BLOOD, HEALTH AND STIENITH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

Newcastle, Wyo., Oct. 3. Charles
Minter, one of the best known sheep-
men of Upton was shot and instantly
killed by bis herder during a quarrel

press Mesenger Anderson and the

say that they were compelled
to remain with the robbers and watch

determine which antagonist should kill
himself. Von Bovens drew black and
under agreement, w'as to kill himself in

yesterday. The namer of the herder POSITIVE COUI FOR

Picture
(Special

We bought our framed pictures early
this year and were holding them for our

Xmas trade Pictures that usually sell

at 35c to 50c each. Since then we have

seen and purchased a line a little better
sited for holidays and want to close

at the first purchase to make room for

the second, hence the price.

25c Each

the proceedings. Three charges of dyna 12 years. He returned to Germany,
ERYSIPELASmite were fired. The first was a small married, and the 12th anniversary of

the affair passed unregarded and theaffair, six sticks being used. The sec

cannot be learned at thk time as tlie
scene of the shooting is quite remote.
According to a report the herder acted
in self defense, though, this cannot be
verified.

ond contained 12 sticks and the third 18

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNOS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

(ticks.

GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR flENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

The car and most sf its contents are
a total wreck. There was considerable

succeeding one, until a short time ago
when an American named Fih arrived
in Berlin with a letter from ron Boven's

sntagonist, reminding him that he had

not fulfilled. Von Boven's had taken
cyanide potassium.

The Tagblatt says it suspects that the
incident related by von Bovens wss in-

vented by the suicide.

delay between shots. When the work
was getting under way, after the train

CRUISER CINCINNATI AFLOAT.

Tokio, Oct. 3. According to later, in-

formation received here the American
had been stopped, and especially after

- , cruiser Cincinnati was floated without
assistance, after being aground for

-

the first shot was fired, a number of
the pas-enge-

rs attempted to go for-

ward to witness operations, but their
movements were halted by fire from
revolver. A high bank was at the east

seven hours. She has been rvportislFull of Tragic Meaning.
passing Shimonosekf,. bound for Shangare these lines from J. II. Simmons, ofJ. N". Griffin

See The Show Window.
hai

Casey, la. Think what might have re
sulted from his terrible cough if he had

H tablets from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result f over

20 years of medical research. H acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver ead Kldntys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition f the blood. H Is a
blood purifying-

- medicine pot tip in tablet form, and contains
nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable In cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrlne or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is
heir to can be traced to Impura Blood. SA-MU-L- has
helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.

rftrr? A Saaipte packsreet tabUts will bs sstH trss Is syI" lC EL EL aerssa writ! aaa ectaslai gc. la sever cast pssUg.
ON S ALB AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTS.

PRICE PCS BOX CONTAINING 23 TABLETS. 50 CENTS.
If your dealer cannot supply yon, send price and order to .

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.,
140 NASSAU ST.. KIW YORK.

of the train and the waters of Puget
Sound cloe to the track on the west
side. Their bnllct holes through the

baggage car all struck in diagonally.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIPnot taken the medicine about which he
writes: "I bad a fearful cough, that disTHE POWER OF STEAM. New York and Phladelphia NationalThe head brakeman started back turbed r- n- night's rest I tried every-

thing, but r"tbing would relieve it, untildown the track. Several shots were Leagues to. contest for Honors.

Cincinnati, Oct. 2., Chuiruinn Augusttook D.". Kind's Xew Discovery forfired at him, but he extinguished his
lantern and kept going. He thinks he Herrmann of the National Baseball ca-missio- n

todoy gave out details whichhad gone half a mile when he was halt
govern the world's championship seriesed and instructed to return to the train

C nsumption, Coughs and Colds, which

completely cured me." Instantly relieves

and permanently cures all throat and

lung diseases; prevents grip and pneu-
monia. At Clias. Rogers' druggist; guar

between the Xew York National leagueby one of the bandits who had been
stationed back of the train. Conductor and the PLdladelphia American league

I ubs. The opening game will be playGrant managed to leave the train in anteed; 50c and 1.00, Trial bottle free.
spite of the hail of bullets. He ex-

tinguished his light and remained where
--7'

ed Monday, October l at the Ameri-

can league grounds la phalideljihia, the
second game on Tuesday, October 10,

at the National league grounds in New

Jbur Mar See Bat It Takes Gealaa
Realise.

VCtxn James Watt saw the eteam
tannic the kettle lid to Jump up and
anwo be said "There must be power In
tkat steam that it can lift such a
welKkt."
. There was.

Millions prior to him bad seen the
esme phenomenon and regarded It as

Bacxplained mystery.
Beeent scientific research has put Its

tnr on the "cause" of Dandruff. FaU-kig.Iis- tr,

and consequent Baldness, and
.fcaa unearthed a tiny germ which eats
the life from the roots of human hair.

Mcwbro's Herplclde destroys this
Krm and consequently restores the
fcsfr to its natural state.

Sold by leading- -
drugrlsts Bend lOe. la

" for sample to The Herplclde Co
tMrolt. inch.

Bag) Drug 8tore, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl rag Store, 649 Com. St, T. F.

(.aria, Prop. "Special Agent"

New Cure for Cancer.
All surface cancers are now known I Mlhe could observe operations, but was

unable to proceed toward the scene of Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthyto be curable, by Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
York.their operations. After the bandits hsd Jas. Walters, of Duffieltr; Va., writes

In this manner the games will alI had a cancer on nay lip for years, that If your plumbing is out
of date, the members ofyour

left the scene the trainmen attempted
to tap the wire and report, and this ternate until the series shall have beenseemed incurable, till Bucklcn's Arnica

Salve healed it, and now it is perfectly
played.caused further delay. Xo attempt was

welL " Guaranteed cure for cuts and 1mads to rob the passengers, most of
whom were panic stricken throughout
the ordeal.

burns. 25o at Chas. Rogers drug store.

household are constantly Hiking their
health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-beari- tcwer gate which pollute
the atmosphere and cannot help but be
breathed by the occupants.

Let us examine the condition of your
plumbing, correct defective piping and
install the best sanitary fixtures made,

2Special Round Trip Excnistos Rate of

30Ofi000OS!0000000000000
We Sell o i Inamely "Jta4or4 Baths and One-piec- e Lavstories. Our illustrated

booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" sent free upon application.
The ens metni of rifting

the grade of trade Is good
Oodi Schilling Best

I3.00 for tbs fair via A. k C. R. R.
-T-ickets Sold Daily Until

October 15th.

Up to and Including October 15th, the
A. ft C B-- R. will sell round trip ex-

cursion tickets dally from Astoria to
Portland and return rate of 13 for the
round trip on account of the Lewis and
Clark exposition. Tickets purchased on

or before October 2 will be good for re-

turn passage 30 days from date of tale,

J. A. Montgomery; Astoria

1. 1. igis
Shoes

f

jnbet laths

Try them,

o
o
o
o
o

isrsC

Your grocer's t moneyback.S. A. GIMRE and tickets purchased after that dateo Weinhard'e m.0 . -
& so load Street Opp. Rosa, Biggins k Co. will be good for return passage np to

and including October 3L
fiOSO0OSO000Of Of 08000 090 00.0C


